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This invention relates to improvements in or
relating to the electrochemical proouction of succinic
acid froIT! either maleic acid or fumaric acid,
Hither·.:o it has been proposed to reduce electro-
lytically dther fumaric acid or maleic acid using a
liolution of eith"r maleic or fumaric in dilute sUl-
phuric aCld at either mercury or amalgamated lead
cathode (,tationary) by employing separate cathode
and anode chambers which are separated by means
of a diaphragm.
This is open to the objection in that the process
re'Ported in literature suffers from the following draw-
backs; (1) the choice of a proper anode chamber
complicates the pr<>cess and (2) only low current
density can be employed at a stationary cathode,
The obj(:ct: of this invention is to obviat" these
,4iisadvantages by the modifications and improvements
now effected by \IS, According to the present in-
vention, sepiU'ate anode cllamber and anolyte are
avoided by using an anode closely wrapped with
.asbestos fibre, yarn or cloth and using a rotating lead
cathode, Th'!. present process is superior to the pro-
cesses hitherto described in literature since it not
(lnly overcomes use of the troublesome and costly
anode cham her suggested earlier but uses instead
of an :mod,' closely fitted by modern diaphragm
materials lik! asbestos and takes into account thi!
drawback of ,ow curr~nt density and thereby renders
the proeE'SSmxe easy to operate without any economi<:
drawbacks, A,dditional advantage in the process now
established b:' usis that by rqtating the cathode,
high current density and high ~oncen\ration of either
maleic or,/~fur'laric acid could be employed without
adversely Weding the energy \!Conomics of the pro-
cess.
To these e:-lds, the invention broadly consists in
redUcing cathcdically either maleic or fumaric acid
I to give '>uccinic acid in an electrolytic cell, fitted with
la rotating lead cat.hode and lead lined copper anodes,
cluse:ly covered with asbestos thread. The concentra-
tion of maleic hcid <lr fumaric acid W;JS kepi between
10 and 30 per cent but a solution of 22 per cent
could give the maximum current effieiency and yield.
A. current density of 2'5-5 amp Idm' in the case of
stationary catho.-Ie and 10-30 ampidm' with a rotating
c<ithode could be employed. The temnerature of
electrolysis could vary from 50-80cC but a tempera-
ture of 'iO-72°C was employed for most of the experi-
ments. A curre"t efficiency of ~8% and an yield of
95% was obtain< d,
EXAMPLE 1
Electrolytic re.luctionof maleic acid using a station-
ary lead cathode:
80 g of maleiC acid was dissolved in 350 ml of
~% sulphuric acid', Lead was employed as cathode,
Cupper rod lined with lead and covered closely with
asbestos thread was used as anodes, During the
elect.rolysis the hmperature of the electrolyte was
kept between 70 and 72QC by means of a water bath,
toe current d,msity o:f 2,5 amPldm' wa~ employed,
After passmg 37 <Amp-hrs, 73 g of succinic acid was
obtamed with a current efficiency of 100% and an
YIeld of 91 ,25%.
EXAMPLE 2
Electrolytic reduction of maleic acid using a rotat-
ing lead cathode'
21 g of maleic acid was taken :in 230 ml of 5%
sulphuric acid, A rot.atin.g cylinder of lead was em-
ployed as cathode. The r.p.m, was kept between 1000
and 1200, During the electrolysis, the temperature
of the electrolyte was kept bttlVeen 70 and 72QC. A
current density of 20 amp!dm' was employed and
after passing 9' 6 amp-hI', 20 g of succinic acid was
obtained, No unreduced maleic ac:d could be det.e~t-
ed polarographically, A current efficiency of 100%
and an yield of 95% was obtained, The anode em-
ployed was the same as given in Example 1,
EXAMPLE 3
Eledrolytic reduction of fumaric acid using a
rotating lead c"thode:
21 g of fumaric acid was dis,olved in 200 ml of
5% sulphuric acid, A rotating cylinder of lead was
<o!mployedas cat.hode, The current density employed
was 10 ampldm' and all the other details were the
same as given in Example 2. When the reaction was
over, the electrolyte was filte:'sd While hot and eva_
porated to the point of its n"staJlisation, cooled and
the crystalline 'solid separated was filtered and air
dried, 20 g of succinic acid was obtained with all
yield of 95%,
The following are among the main advantages o!
the invention:
(l) A process for the electrochemical preparation
of succinic acid either from maleic or fumaric acid
using a lead cathode either stationary or rotating and
having an anode on which asbestos has been closely
wrapped as diaphragm,
(2) Copper rods lined with lead and ciosely cover-
"d with asbestos material are used as 'anodes,
(3) A separate anode chamber with dilute sulphu-
ric acid is avoided.
(4) A current density oJ 2· 5-5 amp!dm" but prefer-
ably 3 amp'dm' jn the cas~' of stationary cathode and
10-30 amp:dm' in the case of rototing cathode are
employed to obtain succinic acid and in good yield
(95-96%) ,
(5) The percentage of aqueous solution e.ither maleic
acid or fumaric acid could be kept between 10 and 30
but preferably 22 per cent.
(6) The concent.rat.ion of su!phuric acid in the
electrolyte could be varied between 5 and 10% but
preferably 5%.
(7) The temperature range wuld be 50-80'C but
preferably at 70-72'C,
(8) The cathode is stationary or rotati~g and while
6tatIOnary an aW<:iliary stirrer is employed,
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TUs invention relates to improvements in or relat-
ing to the electrochemical production of succinic acid
1rom either maleic acid or fumaric acid.
Hhherto it has been proposed to reduce electro-
lytioHly either fumaric acid or maleic acid using a
solutinn of either maleic or fumaric in dilute sulphu-
ric arid at either mercury or amalgamated lead
cathote (stationary) by employing separate cathode
and al10de chambers which are separated by means
~f a d:;:,,.,hragm.
Th13 is open to the objection in that the process
rcpor~,,:din literature suffers from the following draw-
backs: (1) the choke of a proper anode chamber
compJi.,ates theprocc:ss and (2) only low current
density can be emplOyed at a stationary cathode.
The object of this invention is to obviate these dis-
advantages by the modifications and improvements:
now e,fected by us. We have found that separate
anode chamber and ~.nolyte can be avoided by using
an anode closely wrapped with asbestos fibre, yarn
Or cloth and; using a rotating lead cathode. The
present process is superior to the processes hithertu
described in literature since it not only overcomes use
()f the trOUblesome and costly anode chamber suggest-
C(1 earLer but uses instead an anode closely fitted
by moc!ern diaphragm materials like lIsbestos and
takes into accQunt the drawback of low current den-
sity and thereby renders the process more easy to
operate without any economic drawbacks. Additional
.advantage in the process now established by us is
that ~y rotating the cathode, r.igh current density
"nd hlgh concentration of e:ther maleic or fumaric
aeid could be employed without adversely affecting
the energy economics of the process.
Accor·.ling to the presen, invention, the process
for the alectrachemical Freparation of succinic acid
consIsts l~ the reduction of maleic or fumaric acid in
~ulphuric acid electrolyte using a lead or lead plated
cathode, either stationary or rotating, and a lead
anode on which asbestos has been closely wrapped
as dlaphragm.
Thus, copper rods covered with lead and closely
wound w.th asbestos rope, fibre or cloth material are
used as ,,~odes.
A cathodic current density of 2·5-5 ampldrn' but
preferably 3 amp!dm' is used in the ease of stationary
cat?ode and 10-30 amp!drn' but preferably 20 amp!
dm 1SUSEdwhen the cathode is rotating in order to
obtain succinic acid with an yield of 95-96%.
The strength of aqueous solution of maleic acid
or romaril: acid is kept between 10% and 30% but
preferably at 22%.
The concentration of sulphuric acid in the electro-
lyte is between 5% and 10%, preferably 5%.
The reduction is carried out at a temperature range
of 50·-&O·i.::,preferably at 70-n·C.
An auxJliary stirrer is employed when a stationary
eathode is used.
Either maleic or fumaric acid is reduced cathodical-
iy to give succinic acid, in an electrolytic cell, fitted
WIth a rotatmg lead cathode and lead lined copper
anodes, closely covered with asbestos thread. The
concentratwn of maleic acid or fumaric acid was kept
between 10 ~nd 30 per cent but a solution of 22 per
cent could glve the maximum current efficiency and
y,eld. A current density of 2·5-5 ampldrn' in th
ease .of stationary cathode and 10-30 ampldm' with:
rotatmg cathode could be employed. The tempera-
ture of electrolysis could Vary from 50-80·C but a
ternperilture of 70-72·C was employed for most of the
experiments. A current efficiency of 98% and an
yield of 95% was obtained.
EXAMPLE 1
Electrolytic reduction of maleic acid using II
stationary lead cathode:
80 g of maleic acid was dissolved in S50 ml of
5% sulphuric acid. Lead was emploYed as cathode ..
Copper rod lined with lead and covered closely with
asbestos thread was used as anodes. During the
electrolysis the temperature of the electrolyte was
kept between 70 and 72·C by means of a water bath.
A current density of 2·5 ampjdm" was employed ..
After passing 37 amp-hrs, 73 g of succiz:ti.cacid 11'3&
obtained with a current efficiency Qf 100% and an.
yield of 91·25%.
EXAMPLE: 2
Electrolytic reduction of maleic acid using a rotat-
ing lead cathode:
21 g of maleic acid was taken in 230 ml of 5%
sulphuric acid. A rotating cylinder of .lead. was em-
ployed as cathode. The r.p.m. was kept between,
1000 and 1200. During the electrolysis. the tempera-
ture of the electrolyte was kept be.twe.en 70 and· 72"C.
A current density of 20 arnp!dm' was employed. and
after passing 9,& amp-hr, 20 g of succinic acid was;
obtained. No unreduced maleic acid eouid be detected.
polarographically. A current efficiency of 100% and
an yield of 95% was obtained. The anode employed:.
was the same as given in Example 1.
EX.4MPLE J
Electrolytic reduction 01 fumaric liCid U1Iing a.
rotating lead cathode:
21 g of fumaric aeid was disIlolved in 200, ml ot·
5% sulphuric acid. A rotating cylinder of lead was
employed as cathode. The current densit.y employed
was 10 ampjdm' and an the other details were the'
same as· given in Example 2. When the reaction was·
over. the electrolyte was filtered while hot and eva-
porated to the point of its crystallisation, cooled and.
the crystalline solid separated was filtered and air"
dried. 20 g of succinic acid was obtained with all
yield of 95%.
We claim:
1. A process for the electrochemical preparation
of succinic acid wh1ch consists in the reduction of
m~leJ:c or fumaric acid in sulphuric acid electrolyte
uSlng a .lead or lead plated cathode, either stationary
or IotiltJng, and a lead anode on which asbesto,; has
been closely wrapped as diilphragm.
2. A process as claimed in Claim 1wherein copper
rods covered with lead and closely wound with asbestos
rope, fibre or cloth material are used as anode~
3. A process as claimed in Claim 1 wherein a
cathodic current density of 2'5-5 all1pJdm' but prefer-
ably 3 amp [dm2 is used in the ease of stationary
cat~~de and 10-30 ampjdm' but preferablv 20 ampJ
<lm .1Sused. ,:"hen. the cathode is rotating in order to
obtam SUCCIniC aCId with an Yield of 95-96·%.
4. A process as claimed in Claim 1 Whet'ein the
su:en~th of aqueous solution of maleic acid or fumaric
aCId IS kept between 10% and 30% but preferably
at 22%.
5. A ~rocess as cIaimed in Claim 1 wherein the
concentratIOn of sulphuric acid in the electroly.te ia
between 5% and 10%, preferably 5.%,
C. A process as claimed in Claim 1 wherein the
reduction is carried out at a temperature range Q/. 50°-
OO"C, preferably at 70_72°C.
7. A process as claimed in Claim 1 wherein an
auxiliary stirrer is employed when a stationary;
cathod", is used.
8. Succinic acid whenever obtained by the
electnxhemical reductioo of fumaric or maleic aci<l.
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